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ARTS & CULTURE
In 2020, San Antonio leads the world as a creative community. 
San Antonio reflects a diverse range of artistic expression that builds 
on our rich cultural heritage. The arts are integral to our way of life for 
citizens of all ages and backgrounds. Public and private support spurs 
a renaissance of artistic creativity where a vibrant cultural economy 
flourishes. Contemporary art reflects the dynamic nature of 
San Antonio’s artistic, literary and cultural communities and 
movements.

¨ Advocate for inclusion of arts in development 
    projects.
¨ Include public art in your development project.
¨ Pick up a new instrument. Take lessons.
¨ Audition for a play.
¨ Take a writing class.
¨ Take an art class.
¨ Perform at an open mic night.
¨ Volunteer with a local arts organization. Start with 
    SA2020 Partners at SA2020.org/partners. 
¨ Give to a local arts organization. Start with 
    SA2020 Partners at SA2020.org/partners. 
¨ Buy a museum membership.
¨ Buy season tickets to one of our many local 
    theatres.
¨ Visit the San Antonio Missions.
¨ Enjoy a First Friday.
¨ Visit the San Antonio Botanical Garden and have 
    a picnic.
¨ Attend PechaKucha and hear a chitchat from your 
    neighbors.
¨ Attend a YOSA performance.
¨ Attend Common Currents at artpace.
¨ Support local artists during Contemporary Art 
    Month in March.
¨ Attend the Tejano Conjunto Festival en 
    San Antonio.

¨ Attend the Texas Folklife Festival.
¨ Attend Diwali San Antonio - Festival of 
    Lights.
¨ Attend the World Heritage Festival.
¨ Attend Jazz’SAlive.
¨ Attend the San Antonio Fashion Awards.
¨ Attend the Botanica Music Festival.
¨ Attend Second Saturday Artwalk.
¨ Advocate for inclusion of arts in education.
¨ Attend the 60th San Antonio Folk Dance 
    Festival.
¨ Take your kids to The Doseum.
¨ Become a volunteer docent at the UTSA
    Institute of Texan Cultures.
¨ Support San Antonio’s creative youth at 
    SAY Sí.
¨ Attend a Free Family Day at one of our 
    local museums.
¨ Learn more about Dia de los Muertos, then 
    attend Muertos Fest.
¨ Take a dance class.
¨ Support local artisans at the Esperanza
    Center’s Annual International Peace Market.
¨ Make a commitment of your own:
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